
PEACE INSTE4U OF WAR JET
hold
rantTO HOVER OVER BATTLEFIELD. tha(
sect)

.Heroes of Four Years' Strife Will Iden
Again Bivouac on Historic may

> ... . merBattle Ground. es w

Gettysburg, Pa., June 26..The vete
a hills of Gettysburg, where the ar^"armies of Meade and Lee pitched .mea

their tents 50 years ago, are fleok- i . ,w< ed today with canvas, harbingres of y
the tented city which will soon arise f*ceijfcjt on the battlefield. The army of ^Civil War veterans from the North °F

Sg and the South.40,000 of them.are ,°|wRjj coming, some few in thread worn ,p ."junarms and all without their mus- ...iSpr kd ft hold a jubilee reunion on the ,

i anniversary of the battle. ...

.vTof the scouts are already here; . .

the advance guard will bivouac on I' Tw the field within a week; the rank® and file will follow them not more rlnR(
h iimu in uours laier. mJ
jm j. Every star of the 40 in the Amer- . .51 ican fla8 expected to have here its . .H -own quota of veterans. They will .

come as the guests of the national t .

government, and of their respective ,states and territories, which jointly .

will spend more than a million dol- .

lars for their entertainment and
comfort. To receive them the governmentand the state of Pennsyl- .

ania have made elaborate plans. .

One detail alone provides for fur- thnishlng the veterans more than 800,000meals. ^
PLANS FOR CELEBRATION. brea

TPennsylvania has been planning .

for the celebration of the battle for ...s
more than four years. She has appropriated8415,000 as her share of
the expense. Congress has appro- ,.priated $150,000 to defray the expenseof the government's participa- a? .

tion, and named a commission to Jvhelp carry out the plans. Every Vle
state and territory also accepted the }
general invitation to participate and
nearly all of them appropraited ; ^
money to trausport veterans and arra

commissions.
The big camp is pitched on that

part of the battlefield which lies qsouthwest of Gettysburg. On nearly ..

300 acres of contiguous ground
7,000 tents and more are going up co
under the supervision of the war department.The camp lies partly on B
the scene of the first day's fighting
And is not far from High Water butt
Mark, where Pickett's famous charge D
shattered against the Union lines. mas

w Five thousand tents have been ding
erected for the exclusive up^ of the Si
veterans. The camp has been laid CUCI
out like a city. Each street and each brea
tent has a number, so it will be easyfor nnv votoran 1.1, '

......... .V luua uy Cfc mi nil-1 gcomrade or foe. In the center of rjcethe camp will be the headquarters of
the chief quartermaster. The vet- ,.0fT<erans will he encamped according to pstates. toesAlthough each tent is designed to freaaccommodate 12 men, it has been feeplanned to assign only eight veterans g,to each, so as to make them as com- sweifortable as possible. Each veteran freswill have a separate cot, blankets feeand a mess kit, which will contain a
plate, cup, knife, fork and spoon and Rwill become his personal property *r
when he breaks camp. Each tent an(1.
also will have two hand basins, a |iaatwd^P^bucket, candles and two lan- "a"
t< With the preparation of D

m<^h. the veterans will have nothing ,
°

to do. These will be wholesome and
substantial and will be served at the ter*
ends of the company streets.

,
s'

toesOUTSIDERS BARRED. butt
"Only veterans of the Civil War

may be provided food, shelter and rentertainment within the great camp andaround the battlefield," reads the an- freslnouncement of the commission, coffe"Therefore, no woman or child or g,
any man not a veteran will be given cucufood, shelter or entertainment. No breaveteran should bring to Gettysburg fee.
any member of his family or other
person for whom he will have to obtainfood and quarters outside the
camp unless all arrangements there- fr'ec
for have first been madp for thom ho. brea
fore he or they come to Gettysburg." D:
No veteran will be permitted to corn

bring a trunk into camp, his bag- brea
gage being restricted to that which tea<w1" he can easily carry himself. The
care of it will rest with him. an(1
The principal events of the cele- coffe

bratlon will be held on July 1, 2, 3
and 4, but in order to avoid conges- bjtion of traffic on the railroads and niealconfusion at Gettysburg, the camp breawill be opened on Sunday evening, f>lJune 29, the first meal to be served rtppiat supper time. Twenty meals will pudrbe served to each veteran during the j(.e tweek if he is in camp that long and s(the camp will come to an end after Hncebreakfast on Sunday, July 6. toes,Veterans have planned to visit historicplaces in and about the great
area where the battle was fought Biand where skirmishes occurred that bollfled up to it, and to hold reunions, ter aThe great celebration will be in full
swing on the morning of July 1, exactly60 years to the day from the T1time the battle opened to the west hof the town.

than
OFFICIAL PROGRAM. for

The program for the four big days tIb briefly as follows: =

July 1..Veterans' Day. Appro- »irftipriate exercises under the Joint di- bu'r_rection of the Pennsylvania commis- .
*

Blon and the commanders-in-chief of .

'

the Grand Army of the Republic and hHn.the United Confederate Veterans.
July 2..Military Day. Under the H..ncdirection of the chief of staff of the qUn*led States army. . .Jn* 3..Civic Day. Under the dire^of the governor of Pennsyl- *

- " presiding and participated In .
.governors of the states, If

, '«o deslro. Addresses and
a music.

July 4..National Day. Patriotic
exercises, orations, with fireworks In Surc<the evening. vonThe exercises will be held in a
great tent, one of the largest In the
United States, capable of accommodatingabout 1R.000 persons. This Tt
tent is at the southern end of the lain'

9 camp, beside the Emmlttahurg road, tnort
down which Leo's army went after rem?
the close of the three days' battle. | bles

Except for the time the main ex-J sale

THE LANG
ses are being held the big tent
be given over to the veterans to WIT AND 1such reunions as they may ar;e.The tent is so constructed
it can be sub-divided into many Willie Paw, whaIons for these reunions. For the Paw Gas and eltlflcatlon of old soldiers who my son...Cincinnatinot be easily recognized by for-
comrades because of the chang- Clare Do you tlrought by the hand of time, each bring yourself to miran is expected to wear his intellectual inferior'y, corps, division, brigade, regi- Lydia.I supposetal and society badges. .London Opinion.fter the principal exercises on
4, there is no schedule of events Maud What inpt such as may be arranged by you buy more postalveterans themselves in the way Ethel Why I wereunions and short excursions store to t s(;me fit the field and to neighboring who 8hould be thee®; . .. Boston Transcript,nited States troops, whose camp
adjoin that of the veterans, will NeI1_Hus MaU(iojnstant police duty. Boy scouts cro8s eyed?act as guides. Pennsylvania's Belle.No; someb po ice also will be on duty^ her she had beautjhe United States government has ... ^ ^

d, hard bread, butter and cof- Mr. Scrapper.I i
Mr. Henpeck.SbJULY 4. hero!.Buffalo Inqu

reakfast Puffed rice fried eggs »whafa the latea1 bacon, cream potatoes, fresh
qnffraeettes'",1, hard bread, butter and coffee. U^' ^no bInner.Fricassee chicken, peas belllgerents.".Kam, ice cream, cake, cigars, fresh 6

d, hard bread, butter, coffee, ice "My dear "

. . . .
. "Yes, John."ipper.Salmon salad, macaroni t<1 thlnk we.u h{cheese, fresh bread, butter and cook back to

rrTr,, - Louisville Courier-J<JUui 5.

reakfast.Stewed prunes, oat "It is only a qI and milk, beef hash fresh when the suffragistsd, butter and coffee. country."Inner.Boiled pork and beans, "Nonsense! No!e sauce, fried potatoes, tapioca know how to handling, fresh broad, butter, coffee. Town Topics.ea.

ipper.Cold meats and bologna, CiOOD MAI(\ tnnmtnoo .*
iranru SWBet pOtA-fresh bread, butter, coffee.

If I had known in tlJUL.Y8. How wearily all treakfast.Puffed rice and milk. The words unkind v»d eggs, bacon, fresh bread, but- mind,ind coffee. I said when yo u

INFLUX OF VISITORS. 1 Nor^v" "eie town of Gettysburg:, which But we vex our ow
a population of a little more tone
4,000, will be unable to care We m'ght never

the Influx of visitors and thousof them will be cared for In For though in the <
bboring towns and cities as far You should give
r as Harrisburg and York. Prac- peace,
ly every private house in Gettys- Yet it well might b<
will he turned into a boarding

e. Many veterans who desire The pain of tho he
ttend the reunion and want to How many go forth
< members of their families have Who never come 1
unable to obtain accommoda- And hearts have b

i and must leave them behind. words spokeileclally invited guests of the That sorrow can r
i and national government williven quarters in the Seminary We have careful
of Gettysburg and in the build- stranger,>f Pennsylvania College north of And arm es fortown. gue&.,

But oft for our own
Though we love otakes almost as much nerve to Ah. lip with the cu"*ed as it does to explain why Ah, brow with thdidn't. 'Twere a cruel fate

too lateCan't Keep It .Secret. To undo the work
MR4ie splendid work of ChambersTablets is dally becoming

* widely known. No such grand We are living, we ar>dy for stomach and liver trou- In a grand and ahas ever been known. For In an age on ages tby all dealers. To be living is sul

., . .. . .. . But inai way iromted a mammoth field hospital h at lt._PhiiadP,i1b to the camp, fully equipped.state also will have its hospital jIe ..jf t^ere is istate commissioner of it>8 a mn woman..th will keep deputies in camp she "h m' W1constant inspection work. The man?»>e fire marshal, in addition, has ..Qh well agned men to the camp and steps excuse. Women'ar5 been taken to prevent fires and vnn knnw ">xtinguish them promptly should
occur.

Griggs.Let's seehe commissary department will , wh« en tinder the direct charge of regu- maklng wa8 Coloraarmy officers and will be one of nHees No- theimost complete ever oraginzed for chancf at law:makitWU .bf Ue,arJy, 8°2 Matrimony..BostonC8; 125 bakers will furnish fresh
id every day for the big army. Driver "Can'the greatest care has been taken

mum That thar mirranging for the 20 meals that , j t hln]be served during the week. The nl , r nHv .,T nnu was written with due regard aort o' disgusted.''the age of the men. It will be
e diferent from the hard tack "Haven't you leaicoffee and the occasional portion blcvcie vet»ean soup or "sow belly" given "qorr:, h'it snr- s'MS .MM "><» "ix" 'standlnrears ago. This part of the camp i i», * p t pngements is in the care of ''

or William R. Grove. The menu
mged for the week is as follows: VOU8^Jfng fhe ce,MENU FOR WEEK Bride.Well, I 1c

JUNE 29. session when papa
upper.Beefsteak, fried onions, (^liarley! Judge.
>d tomatoes, bread, butter and .<Mlag Anteck wa

tttntc on cause I kissed her iJUNE 30.
.Dld yQu apologi3reakfast.Oatmeal and milk, ««of course I did.1 ham, boiled potatoes, bread, mistaken her for her and coffee. and still she was ninner.Roast beef with gravy, American.hed potatoes, peas, tapioca pud-

I, bread, coffee, ice tea. Mother (at the siupper.Baked pork and beans, must vorv H lanro.
lruuer pickles, fried potatoes, men you meet here,id, coffee. Elderly daughterJULY 1. I know, mamma, tfc
reakfast.Stewed prunes, boiled fully easy. Puck.,and milk, fried liver and bacon, ~

b bread, hard bread, butter and "Am I the only g
je. loved?"

inner.Roast beef, roast pota- "Not exactly. Bi
, mashed turnips, rice pudding, you're the only glrh bread, hard bread, butter, cof- willing to pay taxi

ice eta. Detroit Free Press,
tipper.Boiled corn beef, baked ~

at potatoes, sliced tomatoes, "Did Gwendolynh bread, hard bread, butter, cof- the young fellow
road serenading he

JULY2. "No. She was ou

reakfast.Apple sauce, oat meal j111111milk, tfrled eggs, fried bacon, tomobile. .Chicagc
led brown potatoes, fresh bread, .4Pipftae mum th1 bread, butter, cofTee. J ;®8®/ " ;.,,Inner.Roast mutton, boiled po- *

, tn,hvVes, stringless beans, bread pud;,fresh bread, hard bread, but- '

»,., gokkcofTee, ice tea. ower th® vS*b.Jtipper.Ribs of beef, fried pota,peas, fresh bread, hard bread, latler-
er, cofTee.

... ~ , ,
_ "Are you affectedJuly 3. fever?"reakfast.Stewed apricots, beef "No. My troublfvegetable stew, fried mush, ness.".Chicago Reti bread, hard bread, butter and

se. Mr. Henpeck.Arlpper.Baked pork and beans, i who gave my wifetmber pickles, rice fritters, fresh I rtflncn'

ASTER NEWS, JUNE 27, 1913.

A Famous Shibboleth. ThelVISD0®4. Boston Herald. But3Nearly a century and a quarter ...j
t in lteht fiction* haa elapsed since the French struck rer8
ectrlc liKht bills their hiatorlc blow for freedom, and llt,gl<V, , f ' Gustave le Bon now tells us that for theji.nqui . j that ujjghty upheaval this country Wate
link von could has nothln« better to show to-day witll)
irrv a man vour than a soundlnB motto and' a democ- of tllarry a ma yo racy Qn paper » m8 owll explan- hunt
i uh 11 have to' ation Is that the revolution was the hole£snail nave to. worj{> not 0f ^e "sovereign people," haveas the historians assume,, and not ot
.. , . . 'an aroused reason, as in the conventtheworld made «ona| vlew, but of susceptible crowds 1;e stamps . stirred by leaaders and under the do- carel>nt .nto the llruK mination of a phrase. He admits that v,y s<ace powder and .Liberty Equality> Frttternity" made ___;re but jack. great noise in the world but he de- qnles that the revolutionists either ^

. . knew or cared very much what thosee always been ideas rea.y meant
. . . , . Note the change which the years |fellow once told h brought in ali three concep- IIful nose and she Uons For the .8aU8 culottes.. u£_ Iconstantly look- erty glgnifled not only the overthrow I^ of tyranny, but also delivery from I

i.t.. r a * individual restraint, a sort of irre- Ianything I detest 8DOUsihln Bnnnta.oI». , .. !
_mI iieeuuiu

fl, "to do what you like." If there ishy not a nirty anything we have in our time about
. social forces it is that constraint inmanhas some

creases> hoWever subtly, with thee so attraotne. degree of social unification, and
maybe the very measure of it. Even7~ t», a f ^e nations cannot now go altoThefirst state getter as they please. Internationala chance at law- obligations have come into existencedo, yaaa t it. unknown in the days of the Frenchf

,
nrst revolutlon. More and more whatstate or eaCb can do depends on what alli Transcript. mu8t do
.~

, , Equality has alsr had its vicissihelpswearin tudes. The first of the famousLUle knows every prencb declarations, that of 1789,'
, announced that "men are born freetlced he looked and having equal rights." This waschanged in 1793 to "All men areequal by nature," but in 1795-ned to ride your pranre contended herself with as,serting that "equality consists in theure Oi can t bal- jaw being the same for all." It isig still, let alone now conceded that men everywhere

are born unequal, and that even their.

equality before the law, however.Were you ner- 8toutiy insisted on, is no more thanemony a working approximation. Hence>st my self pos- appropriateness of adding "fragaveme away to ternity" to "liberty, equality," and iputting it last. We might have the *
.

freedom of ordered constraint at its {s very angry be- Completest, and equality at its 2n darlc* fullest, but if there were no brother- j5e?" hood among men the earth might jI told her I had wen be a howling wilderness. Thereer pretty cousin, can be liberty and equality without |lad-".Baltimore fraternity, but no real fraternity |without liberty and equality. |
hore).Now, you jit with the young Sunday in the Country.^wltlTa sleh) Th3 13 a wel1 earned Sunday j.
Ley scare dread- My chores were all done

long ago, ana i am sitting down hereafter a late and leisurely breakfast
irl vou have ever wlth that luxurloua feeling of lr- \you n

responsible restfulness and comfort *
, f win »»» that which comes only upon a clean, still
i I've ever been Sunday morning like this.after a

k ki » week of hard work.a clean SundaycaD nire tor. morning, with clean clothes, and a ..clean chin, and clean thoughts, and
, . . the June airs stirring the cleantake any interest

curtains at my windows. Fromwho stood in the
acro8a t^e bills j can hear very faint*T?« n ly the drowsy sounds of early churchit riding with tne bells, never Indeed to be heard herehim with an au- except on a morning of surpassing> News.
tranquility. And in the barnyard

, . . back of the house Harriet's hens aree neighbors wan cackling triumphantly; they are imlendthem tne piOU8iy unobservant of the Sabbathday.T^fii Inlm" Yesterday morning I got out earlath!Tell them, ler than ugual n wag a perfectone. L.onaon june morning, one of the brighetstand clearest I think I ever saw. The
. mists had not yet risen from the hoiatail by spring low8 of my lower fields, and all the

. earth was fresh with dew and sweet5
.

lazl" with the mingled odors of growingcord-Herald. things.
j I walked out along the edge of thee you the man orcbard and climbed the fence ofa lot or impu- the flejd beyond. As I stooped overI could smell the heavy sweet odorir"-

. of the clover blossoms. I could seeiake» You're a .. ---
- iqc Billowy green sweep of the"er- glistening leaves. I lifted up a mass.*T7" °' tangled stems and laid the 1*1it from the Eng- paim Qf my hand on the earth under-

neath. It was neither too wet nor Iie recognized as too ,jry.ias City Journal. "We shall have good cutting to- '
.

day," I said to myself..David CJrayson,in "Adventures in Friendship."
, , (Doubleday, Page & Co.)ive to send this

the minors.".
motturnal. Tho Sc,,sitivo Man"

. Spartanburg Herald.uestion of time George Fitch says: "Sensitivewill sweep the mPn are greatly to be pitied, but +what most of them need is a good,t half of them earnest kick. They are generally senlea broom ". sitlve because they are too passion- *-latelv devoted to themselves. When *-*
you hurt a sensitive man you hurtVXERS. the dearest thing on earth to him oand the thing for *hlch he has the
greatest consideration." 1 ,

heday And tl,at is VPr* nearly correct. **

rould trouble my
"

"

o 1A FAIR WARNING. al
iwent away,
eful, S(edless pain; One That Should be Heeded byn with look and Iauicaster Residents.
take back again. Frequently the first sign of kidneytrouble is a slight ache or painiuiet evening in the loins. Neglect of this warn- i
me me Kisa or tng makes the way easy for more I 1Cserious troubles.dropsy, gravel,3, that never for Bright's disease. 'Tin well to pay | J"attention to the first sign. Weak

iart should cease, kidneys generally grow weaker and
at morning delay is often dangerous. Reslhomoat night, dents of this locality place relianceroken for harsh in Doan's Kidney Pills. This test- 1C

i, ed, Quaker remedy has been usedle'er set right. in kidney trouble over 60 years. 3.(is recommended all over the ctviltzthoughtfor r.ho ed world. Read the follpwing:Mrs. W. H. Ayers, 4 54 8. Wilson
the sometime St., Rock Mill, 3. C.. says: "Doan's t.

Kidney Pills did me a great deal of
the bitter tone. Rood when I used them, and I can

ur own the best, recommend them to anyone having .

rve Impatient, kidney complaint. They relieved
e look of scorn, roe of backache, pains through my W
were the night loins and other ailments which had |showed that my kidneys were
of morn. weak "

?. SANfJSTER. For sale by all dealers Price 50
. cents. Koster-MUburn Co., RufTalo,

e dwelling York. sole agents for the Uni- ZZ
wful time, |1,1,1 ^;,tos .

elllng, Remember the name.Doan's.blime. and take no other. [I

7
man who is always looking out * | -v * i t |»i slight, tinds the most of them. I fk |i n 9 1 \\ V I 1Alisten, Mr. Fitch continues: '*"' '1*1 mr* TT jr llv/'he sensitive nian not ouly suffrightfully'rom words. jut
ict is fatal to him. The lily of y vi a ivT^T^garden does not fade without I ^ I I K/\ 1\ I) |Cr as quickly as the sensitive man
aut attention. The world is full
mid, grief-stricken men who areiug obscure and close-fitting . ii ... C..,Mi in which to die because they Court nouse Squarebeen left off the reception comjesor have been passed over in
lewspapers or have been given a V Cess nod instead of a handshake
ime friend."

Subscribe for The News. Phone 261

Insurance
The Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company

and the Mutual Live Stock Insurance Association,of York and Lancaster Counties, now has
an office in the rear room of the Farmers' Bank
and Trust Co., Lancaster.
We are prepared to insure your buildings and

live stock in the country, also in town provided
your property is sufficiently isolated.

D. E. BONEY, Manager,
Yorkville, S. C.

las since 1894 given "Thorough instruction under positively Christiannfluences at the lowest possible cost.**
RESULT: It Is to-day with Its faculty of 33, a boarding patronage of 363,ts student body of 413, and Its plant worth 9160,000THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steamteat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjectsixoept music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,
REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal.

BLACKSTONE. VA.

Covrrlaht IW br ^ R Zimmerman Co --Ncv. 1$

[HE OLD CABINET
MAKER SAYS:

jT

I modern upholstered couch is really
le proper thing with which to round
ut the furnishings of a dining room,
brary or back parlor. You will find
II styles and finishes in our special as^rtment.These are stylishly upholsiredin a wide variety of coverings,| .1 e

iKing in everytning trom the genuinelathers.including the new durable
nitation leathers.to velvets and velurs.Their graceful lines suggest the
lea of style as well as comfort. They:tually invite repose and you won't be
ithout one once you know how com)rtablethey are.

ANCASTER HARDWARE!
..COMPANY..

_


